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CPO’s Desk
Non-Timber Forest Produce and Rural Economy
In developing counties such as India, forests provide significant social and economic benefits at
all level, especially for the forest dependent tribal communities. Forest is an important
renewable, natural resource, which greatly influences the socio-economic development in any
rural community (Ghoshal, 2011). Economics of people living in forests has traditionally been
dominated by subsistence agriculture. However, non-timber forest produces play vital role
among the tribal people and provide a source of subsistence, income and livelihood security
(Peters et al., 1989; Hegde et al., 1996).
Non-timber forest produce (NTFPs), also known as Minor Forest Produce (MFPs) are useful
substances obtained from forests. As compared to timber, NTFPs having smaller rotation
periods, do have continuous flow of return. An estimated 80% of the population in the
developing countries uses MFPs to meet some of their health and nutritional needs. NTFPs
provide greater opportunities to the people by providing employment during the lean agriculture
season. Most of the activities pertaining to NTFPs like collection, processing, transportation,
marketing etc. are labour intensive and provide employment. India holds monopoly in world
trade over some of the natural resins and gums such as lac, gum karaya and guar gum. Tribals
derive 20-40% of their annual income from minor forest produce on which they spend major
portion of their time. It has been established that a number of tribal, rural and forest
department communities derive a significant part of their needs, income, food and nutrition.

However, factors such as; destruction of natural habitats, unsustainable harvesting/ collection
and storage methods, transportation facilities, fluctuating market prices, non-availability of
good market and commercialization in production of the NTFPs are deterring in nature to the
long-term sustainability ecosystem and economic services offered by forests. Management of
forest resources in a sustainable way, improving harvesting and processing techniques are
necessary for improving the livelihood of people and thus enhancing the use of NTFPs in a better
way.
Science & Technology Resource Centre is engaging with local communities, especially tribal
hunter gatherers to streamline collection and storage mechanism by employing Good Forest
Conservation Practices (GFCP), scientific collection and Good Storage Practices (GSP), leading
to avail better value of the collected forest produce in the market through a community
collection, storage and primary processing related efforts.
(Author heads the Science & Technology Resource Centre, Gondwana University Gadchiroli)

(Source of Information: Role of Non-Timber Forest Products in Rural Economy of Farmers

S. Singh, N. Chaudhary and A. K. Bhatia, Year - 2020)
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News & Events

Enabling Rural Women to be Self-Sufficient
through Bamboo Jewellery
A group of 10 women from the Armori taluka of Gadchiroli
district were given hands-on technical training on "Bamboo
Jewellery" by STRC at their doorstep. It was to excite them on
the prospect of having an additional income generation
opportunity for these women.
One month into this intervention, STRC sees a substantial business prospect for these unique products
and more such women are coming up and showing interest to get involved.

All they need is a platform to excel, skill set to flourish and a passion to grow it as a business.

Web based Community Interaction Platform session on Nucleus Budget
Scheme 2021-22 of Integrated Tribal Development Project, Gadchiroli
Integrated Tribal Development Project (ITDP)’s Nucleus Budget Scheme 2021-22 is designed to engage local
communities in agriculture / allied domain, in scientific collections of minor forest produce (MFP), facilitate
establishment of new enterprise, engage local educated
youths as coordinators/ translators, train the graduates for
competitive examinations and to provide sewing machines to
individual women etc.
Under this said scheme, STRC conducted a few sessions
through web/mobile based community interaction platforms in
a few villages to create awareness about the scheme and to
facilitate linkages. A total of 16 applications were submitted
under different schemes as per the published advertisement
including one application for a mini dal mill by a SHG. Queries
regarding the scheme and application process were resolved.

STRC Farmers’ Open School – An effort towards capacity Building of Marginal
Farmers of Gadchiroli region through a Unique Learning Platform
STRC’s Farmers Open School (FOS) initiative is an innovative, participatory and interactive learning approach
that emphasizes problem solving and discovery-based learning. FOS aims to build farmers’ capacity to analyze
and assess their traditional cultivation practices, production systems, identify problems, discuss possible
solution, explore case studies and eventually encourage the farmers to adopt advance practices most suitable
to their farming systems. FOS approach will be aligned with Farmers Field School initiative of BAIF and would
be complementing in nature. FOS mainly focused on the knowledge centric farmer capacity development
providing an opportunity for marginal farmers to build understanding and test/evaluate sustainable land use
technologies or practices, low-cost tools through comparing their conventional technologies developed with
their own tradition and culture.
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News & Events
The FOS emphasizes on activities like wellstructured group discussions, analysis,
presentations and collective decision making
and actions with a hands-on approach. FOS will
act as a key platform for technology transfer in
agriculture/ allied and forestry based livelihoods
sectors. STRC actively participated in BAIF’s
first Farmers’ Field School event held at
Dhanora, Gadchiroli in February 2022.
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Local beverages from Gadchiroli
S. N.

Botanical name

Common Name

Local Name

Availability

1.

Borassus flabellifer L.

Ice apple

ताडी

Pan Gadchiroli

2.

Caryota urens L.

Fishtail Palm

गोरगा

Pan Gadchiroli

3.

Phoenix sylvestris L.

Silver Date Palm

स धिं ी

Pan Gadchiroli

Tadi, Gorga and Sindhi are medium to large sized trees belonging to palm family which are the source of
nutritious non-alcoholic drink, known as Sap, are collected overnight in earthen pots from an incision made in
the inflorescence axis of the spathe and are regularly used by local tribal communities. Tadi and Gorga,
though scarcely distributed, are found in good numbers in remote pockets of the district. Therefore Taddy,
Gorga and Sindhi drink is easily available in rural areas during summer season.
Taddy, Gorga and Sindhi are non-alcoholic beverages produced by tapping the Borassus fabellifer L., Caryota
urens L. and Phoenix sylvestris L. and other Palms. Sap is high in sugar and are used in preparing sugar
syrup and alcoholic beverages.
These liquid are a good source of nutrition and livelihoods for local communities.

Figure 1 & 2 : Sap Collection from the
Borassus fabellifer L.

Figure 3 : A man climbs a Caryota urens L.
Tress to collect Gorga
Figure 4 : Collecting sap from the Phoenix
sylvestris L.
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